
Keep On Truckin-crd
by Donovan

C       G        Am    F             G     C
Keep on truckin' Mama, truckin' your blues away
C       G        Am    F                          G
Keep on truckin' Mama, truckin' till the break of day
    C                            C7
You wake up in the mornin' I's a-wake up late
       F                          Fm
You go down to the corner, try to get yourself a date
       C          G              Am
If you can't stop doin' what you do to me,
F          G      C
Just wanna run me wild.

If you can't stop doin' what you do to me, Mama, I mean just what I say
If you can't stop doin' what you do to me, just wanna run me out
You got great big legs, pretty little feet
Something 'bout you is sweet, sweet:
If you can't stop doin' what you do to me
Just wanna run me wild.

If you can't stop doin' what you do to me, just wanna run me wild,
If you can't stop doin' what you do to me, I mean just what I say,
You got great big legs, pretty little feet,
I'm a-talkin' 'bout you sweet, sweet:
If you can't stop doin' what you do to me, Mama
Just wanna run me wild, mmm, mmm...(Inst.V - kazoo?)

Oh dee dee dah, dee dee dah

Dee dee dah, dee dee dah..... (percussion)

If you can't stop doin' what you do to me Mama, just wanna run me wild
If you can't stop doin' what you do to me, I mean just what I say
You wake up in the mornin, wake up late
You go down to the corner, try to get yourself a date
If you can't stop doin' what you do to me
Just wanna run me wild.
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